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New Year's Wishes.
WnrAT shall I wish theo?

reas~ures ofert
Rang4 in the sprutigtitne,

Pleasures of anirths ?
FwInri on thy patthway,

Skic ever elcar'
W iould thlese ensure theo

A Ila.ppy New Year

Wlat shal I wish thec?
Vlat c.an lie fouind

lBringinig thteeushn
Al the year round ?

Wheqtre is the treasmire,
,lqtit,;.uid dear,

That shall enure thee
A ilappy New Year?

Faith that inercasethu,
waldking ili î,t

linpetha aunilr. th.

lasw that lS iperiect,

J ast. . t, .t. uc
- Ilf bl' N.w% car.

Peacce i thle .Savinur,
Ittut .It Iins feet ;

Steile If h4 counitenance
lt..ianst aifl sweet

Joy i his purence,
Ghrist ever near-

These vwill cnsure theo
A ll;i ly Niw Year.

"A Happy New Year."
Tits seems to lie thle very greet-

ing shouted by thie lIppy group ina
the picture. Tiey are, we think,
very fair representatives of younig
Canada. No couitrV inà the world
can have< more phl-,;tçt winter
veather than our tine bracing
clinate gives us; ammuîl no mior
lealthful wiinter sports n than the
skating, sleigh riding, and toho.-
ganing, u bich our voung t olks en-
joy so wvell.

Vo wisi tie nmany readers of
HOm: A-o Senoot iIn thn e lighest L
and best seinse, "A Ilappy Nwcv
Year." May it be thue happiest
and best thjat over vou havo
knowi ! That it nay be so, make the
dear Lord your Friend and Counisellor
and Guide. Put your hand trustfully
in his and go only wherc lie iadîs you
and you shRlI be led into al] truth, into
perfect peace, unto full salvation.

Again wo pray, God bless you and
keep you, and wictlher you arc per.

v 't. *. L-Z.
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..A HAP EWYAV

mitted to sec the year's end or not, so
live, that vhen you reach that land
where time is not measured by days
and ycars, yours nay be a happy
eternity.

Do right and le.tve the results il
tho hands of the Lord.

Happy New Year.
Oun joy is chastened ai wC cast a

ret rospective glance along the path of
bygono years. What changes do wo
observo; vhat nysteries of life are
still unsolved ; wlhat trying vicissi-
tudes have balied Our wisdom; what
golden opportunities have been uniu-

proved; what weakness of purpose
has made our efforts to blesa others
ineffectual 1

But ks us never despair. Look
upward and onward. Al bail 1
happy New Year I We May not
know what hidden exporiences of
trial await us in the veiled future.
Be it 8o. We need not care to
know. Whatsoever is pe:mitted
need not overwhelm us, for "as thy
days, so shall thy strength be.» If
at any time we are in doubt, God
will "guide us by his counsel;" if
thirsty, ho "will open rivera in
high places, and fountains in the
midst of the valloys ;" if weak, he
will "give power to the feint;" if
exposed to misrepresentation and
malice, ho will hide us in the secret
of bis presence froin the pride of
man; ho will keep us secretly in a
pavilion from the strife of tongues;"
if mists of ignorance obscure the
face of our blessed Saviour, God
will send the Comforter, who "shall
receive" of Christ and shall show
hiniself unto us; if called to put
aside our armour during this year,
hewill enable usto exclaim,"Hence-
forth there is laid up for ine a crown
of righteousness, which the Lord,
the righteous Judge, shal give me
at that day."

Wir.e on New Year's.
TuoUSANDB of tables will be

spread with refreshments on lew
Year's Day, and the oId custon of
making calls wili be observed. Few
ladies are disposed to abandon the

practice of setting a tablo, although
it is a pleasure to find on calling
no refreshments are offered. Wines
and other intoxicating drinks ought
to bo disponsed with universally,
and forever. The New Year needs
no help kom the intoxicating cup.

Hlundreds of young mnen, and many
young women, are made drunk on that
day by the social use of wine. Every
consideration of taste, of civility, of
good senso, of religion and morais,
should enforce the duty of withholding
intoxicating drinks from those who
call on Now Year's Day.


